Genetic diversity in clinical isolates of Mycobacterium avium complex from Guinea-Bissau, West Africa.
Isolates of Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) were cultured from sputum samples obtained from patients in Guinea-Bissau, West Africa. Twenty-eight isolates hybridising with MAC probe (AccuProbe) were further characterised by different molecular techniques: hybridisation with species-specific probes (AccuProbe) for M. avium and M. intracellulare, partial sequencing of 16S rRNA gene and PCR detection of the DT1-DT6 sequences and the macrophage-induced gene (mig). Only one of the 28 isolates reacted with the M. avium probe and four with the M. intracellulare probe. Two isolates expressed the DT1 sequence, and three the DT6. The mig was detected in 18 (64%) of the isolates. Sequencing of 16S rRNA had the greatest discriminative power of the typing methods applied, without strong correlation with any other technique. Clinical MAC isolates from Guinea-Bissau demonstrated a wide genetic diversity among the members of M. avium complex that might reflect on biotope variation.